
Waller Jr. High 2015 X-County District Meet Results 
 

On October 21st, the WJH X-Country teams concluded their season in fine style at the 2015 District Meet 

in Montgomery. The boys and girls ran well and were able to win numerous individual medals and a 7th 

grade boys District Championship plaque to end the season. The 7th grade girls and 8th grade boys’ teams 

finished 3rd place in their division to close out their season. 

In the 7th grade girls’ race, the Lady Bulldogs team captain Emily Kelly led the charge with an amazing 

run by hanging with the top runners throughout the race.  Kelly finished 4th place in the overall race. The 

other top Lady Bulldogs finishers were Emily Carreon (8th), D’ny’jshia Wilson (14th), Yadelei Delacruz, 

Hailey Garner, Cecilia Guerrero, and Paige Stowers. The top three Lady Bulldogs runners (Kelly, Carreon, 

and Wilson) won individual medals. The 7th grade girls’ team made a dazzling run towards the 

championship, but came up short and had to settle for 3rd place in their division.

 
WJH 7th Grade Girls X-Country Team 



The 8th grade girls’ team ran a spectacular race because all the runners gave their best effort. The top 

finishers for the Lady Bulldogs were Yanel Delacruz (3rd), Czaira Espinoza (18th), Daniela Sosa (19th) 

Margarita Zarate and Korayma Torres. The top three Lady Bulldogs finishers all won individual medals. 

Great team effort girls! 

 
WJH 8th Girls X-Country Team 

The 8th grade boys’ team ran a tactical race and was in position for the Runner-up Award, but was 

nipped by 1pt, and had to the settle for the 3rd place. The top five Bulldogs runners all finished in the top 

twenty-five to win individual medals. The Medal winners were Jose Uriostegui, Eduardo Quezada, Javier 

Nava, Erin Saucedo, and Axel Herrera. All the other Bulldogs runners did an excellent job. 



 
WJH 8th Grade Boys X-Country Team 

Congratulations to the Bulldogs 7th grade boys’ team for being the “2015 X-Country District 

Champion”! The boys were superb in all aspects and they ran a marvelous race to win the District 

Championship Award. Isaac Feebles ran a fabulous race from start to finish to captured the 2nd place 

overall position in the 7th grade boys divisional race. The other top Bulldogs finishers were Tanner 

Rohrman (8th), Enrique Saldana (10th), Michael Vega (11th), Pablo Flores (15th), and Luis Uriostegui (21). 

The top six Bulldogs finishers won individual medals and tallied a score of 46 points to win the 

Championship. Jesus Hernandez, Seth Bayles, Giancarlos Parada, and Christian Cantu also ran an 

amazing race for the team. Great job guys! 



 
WJH 7th Grade Boys X-Country Team “District Champ” 

Once again, thanks to all the X-country runners for the amazing and successful season. Your hard work 

and effort are highly appreciated. 
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